Transect Line 2 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 4 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 6 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 8 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
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Transect Line 9 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 16 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 17 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 18 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)
Transect Line 19 - Plant Species Occurrence by Quadrat (100-level = invasive; 200-level = native)